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GEO. C. WELL
432 State St.
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more iiKe crejim
10c per can, 350 cans 95c

Alpine 10c per can,
. , 10 cans for 98c

Borden's, Carnation,
10c can, 10 cans 98c

the people of the first district ofSupporters of Pullman noarly
wept tears Saturday afternoon Oregon, our candidate would make
when it was learned that the Cou an Ideal congressman.

"Write In the name of Andygars had been slaughtered by the
California Bear by a score of 61 to

Gump, good people. It would be
1 K - -0. Coach Andy Smith used 34 men

against the invading eleven and 1 ITS-- XyJtVIl CO Impossible for him to disappoint
you if elected," ' -
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5 lbs. Crisco .... $1.29
9 lbs. Crisco ..,.$1.87
4 lbs. Snowdrift. . 74c

8 lbs. Snowdrift $1.87
Rex y2 Hams, lb. 29c

Rex Ham, whole,

daughter, Olona, approving the biography of her late husband, as writed at McMinnville.
ten by Pierre V. B, Key, lifelong friend of the singer and a noted musical (Continued from Page One.)
authority. ,tGOLF PLAYED IN GEORGIA

lb. 28c
.OVER CENTURY AGO

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 6. "The Election Interest
AtFeverHeat; City

members of the Golf club are re Full Cream Cheese 30c

Peanut Butter . . . 15c

not financially able to donate their
services. Other men and women
of Oregon far less able thari Wal-
ter Pierce to donate their services,
did donate their services and also
donated to the Red Cross and pur-
chased Liberty bonds. Pierce's do-

nation to the Red Cross consisted
only of the amount he made Uncle
3am pay him for services per-
formed, in other words he made

quested to meet at the Exchange

Peacock Rolled Oats,
No. 10 sack . ... 47cPolling Places Told Pearls of Wheat . .29c

Wheat Hearts . , . 25cUncle Sam pay for his patriotic
devotion to the great cause of theWith interest at fever heat and 21st street, between Chemeketa

Kernels of Wheat,Red Cross. He should have dogreater number of voters reg and Center.
nated his services on the boardistered than ever before in the his 2 for 35cNo. 4 Swedish tabernacle, cor

tory ot the elate It Is freely pre

this evening at seven o'clock."
"November 25."
Although modern in its phrase-

ology, the foregoing invitation
was Issued more than 110 years
ago by officers of the Savannah
"Golf cub." It appeared in the
form of an advertisement In the
Silvan n ah Museum, a newspaper
bearing the date of November 25,
1811, a copy of which has Just
been found in the flies ot the
Savannah Historical society. Dis-

covery followed newspaper and
magazine discussions of the intro-
duction of golf into the United
States, which placed the date
somewhere around 1860.

The location of the links of the
"Golf club" is not known,- - and
just what was the character ot

You Can Depend on
ner Mill and Fifteenth.

No. 6 Richmond school.
No. 6 Yew Park school.
No. 7 Highland school.

dieted that it will take at least
125,000 and probably more votes Certainteed Roofingto elect Ben W. Olcott, or Walter

The Certaln-tee- d label on RoofNo. 8 Jason Lee church, corM. Pierce governor of the state ot Soaning assures three thingsner Jefferson and Winter.Oregon at tomorrow'a election. l. L,ong me 6 to 15 years
jno. s .Baptist cnurch, corner service, according to weight.There are 346,872 voters ot all

2. Reduced fire risk sparkpolitical faiths registered for the
ballot of tomorrow and Indications proof, checks and retards

D and Cottage.
No. 10. Garfield school. '
No. 11 Court house. Crystal White Soap,fires that spread from roofare that fully 75 per cent of this 5 bars 25cthe game in the early days here to roof.

3. Weatherproof rain or snowvote will be cast. Some enthusi No. 12 Vlck Bros, garage, 280
astic dopesters predict an 85 per P. & G- - White Naptha,South High.

is not recorded. ' The game then
was to be developed to the point No. 13 F. Sherwood's restcent vote. With party lines al

most obliterated by the foreign is 4 for 25cwhere newspaper readers demand
dence, 787 Cross street.

will not penetrate.

West Side Lbr.Co.
Phone 576

We Carry in Stock

sues that have been iifjected Into Clean Easy ;6ced full details ot the clash. But
that golf was played in Savan No. 14 J. A. Jefferson's restthe campaign there is little to be

learned by a comparison ot the dence, 1375 North Commercialnah early In the eighteenth cen Palm Olice, 3 for. .25c
street.lury is a tact and tnat it was

Pine Tar, large bars,strength ot the various parties.
Early Voting: Urged.

No. 15 Hunt Bros, canneryplayed by Scotchmen is equally
true. Descendants of officers of Division street. 4 for ......... 2oc

The polling pluces will be open Red and GreenNo 16 City hall.the club live here today and are
among the prosperous and thrifty Peter Pan, 3 for. . 25c

For all buildings a Certain-
teed roof gives maximum pro-
tection at a low cost per year.

Certaln-tee- d has proved itselfa most satisfactory
and economical roof. It is guaranteed up to 15

years according to thickness. You will find your
Certain-tee- d roof will outlast the guarantee
period.

If you are building or repairing any building,
it will pay you to roof it with Certain-tee- d,

when you want long service.

If you are building or remodeling a House, by
all means roof with Certain-tee- d Slate Sur-
faced Shingles. Made in soft shades of green,
red or blue-blac- k, they form a most artistic,
economical and serviceable roof.

Buy Certain teed and be sure.

CEKTAIN-TEE- D PRODUCTS CORPORATION

from 8 o'clock In the morning un-

til 8 o'clock at night, but voters No. 17 W. C. T. U. hall, Ferryresidents of Savannah. and Commercial.were urged by Comity Clerk Boyer No. 18 Friends church, corner Certainteedtoday to do their voting early to
Washington and Commercialavoid the rush and J urn thut Is ex
streets.

pected around the booths duringWhat's New on the Market
BY FORREST GINN the late afternoon and in the even Mrs. Pearl H. Doremus, of Moun SyrupSlate Covereding. The double counting board tain Lake, N. J., claims the dis

Certain-tee- d m

Roofings
Shingles
Tarred Felts
Insulating Papers
Paints of Al Kinds
Varnishes
linoleum

' Ofl Cloth
FlOOKTeX The Economic,
&4uiUj7,ALtjftctire floor Covering

unction of being tno first woman
to cross the United States absolutely

system will be utilized in mout of
the larger precincts, but under the
statutes none ot the results can be

given out until after the polk; ml. White Karo 65calone in nil automobile. Her longest SHINGLES
The Cape Cod cranberries, said

to be the, best that the market can
offer, are expected to appear on
the market the latter part of the
week. The price 1b not certain but
It Is thought that they will be

run in one day was 215 miles.
Vo eal. White Karo 35cclose at 8 o'clock In the evening

Election officials' will then be free Was a' "Bear Cat" 1 gal. Amber Karo 59c.

"My wife was never an angel, y2 gal Amber Karo wc
but after five years of liver and
stomach trouble she became a SPALDING gal. Penick's

Golden ........ 59c

to announce the result ot the
count as tar as it has proceeded.

Mr. Boyer today urged upon all
election officials to do everything
they could in accordance with the
law to aid the newspapers in gath-
ering and compiling the returns.

All native born or naturalized
citizens ot the United States or 21

bear cat.' No doctor or medicine
helped her and we thought there
was no help for her. Our. grocer Logging Co.

Certainty of Quality- - Satisfaction Guaran
told me of Mayr'a Wonderful
Remedy, which had helped him
for same trouble, so I brought Salem, Oregon The following items

yeai'B of age or over who have been
home a bottle, but she promptlyresidents of the state of Oregon for $125 New Phonograph $62 are our specials giventhrew It out. I got it back andsix monhs prior to November 7 are

Closing out one nationally ad

around 25 cents a poiyid.
Chestnuts are very plentiful

and may be purchased at from 20
to 25 cents a pound. ThOBe who
like these nuts would do well to
buy their supply now and dry
tuein so as to be sure to have
them in good condition to keep.
There is no object in waiting as
the price will not change, it is
said.

A few banana squashes appear-
ed on the market this morning.
They are said to be a very fine
squash to bake. They are sellingat three cents a pound. They are
called banana squash because they
are lung for their size.

Oranges like lemons are high.
They are selling at from 70 to
75 cents a dozen.

Small kippered herring were
for sale at several of the meat
shops this morning. They are sell-
ing at 25 cents a pound.

oilgihle to vote. If not registered
they may be sworn In on the af Ladvertised line Phonographs at halt Coatsafter a week coaxed her into tak-

ing it. She is now enjoying the
best of health and disposition." It
Is a simple, harmless preparation les t Suits i

price. $1 down, $1 a week.fidavits ot two freeholders who are
GEO. C. WILL
432 State St.

citizens.

Polling Places" Listed, that removes the catarrhal mucus
from the intestinal tract and al- -

The voting places In Salem to ays the Inflammation which $500 ESTEY PIANO $275morrow will be:
Closing out fine Estey PianosNo 1 United Brethren church, In like new condition, $275. $5corner 17 th and Nebraska.

down $1.60 a week. :

causes practically all stomach,
liver and intestinal ailments, in-

cluding appendicitis. One dose
will convince or money refund-
ed. J. C. Perry D. J. Fry and
druggists everywhere. (adv)

ana uresses
AT LOWER

No. 2 First floor Bungalow
church, Court and 17th. GEO. C. WILL

432 State St.No. S Cameron's paint shop,

PRICESMm

by the wholesaler to us

for .advertising, their

products. Special for

Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday only:

Royal Baking Powder,

regular price 45c.

special
c

iy2 lbs. Royal, regular

price $1.35, spl
Calumet, 1 lb., regular

28c, special .
24C

American Club
COFFEE

lib. regular price 39C,

Special
340

5 lbs. regular pnee.
$1.65, special..

3 lbs. regular price .

$1.05, special...

Eventually- -

CANDIDATE FOR CITY RHARSHAL

Efficiency Economy
and a Square Deal to All

VOTE 52 x WALTER W. BIRTCHET

'Take your choice from our entire
stock of Coats, Suits and Dresses at
15 less than regular marked
prices. New Coats. Embracing all
that is new and smart in fabrics and
modeling Coats that will instantly
appeal to those who are looking for
style combined with comfort. Beau-tif- ul

high classed materials havebeen generously used in buildingthese garments. Many are Bet offwith rich collars and cuffs.

In asking your support of my candidacy tor the office of Chief of Police, I do so realising that your desire Is to secure the
greatest degree of protection for the livee and property of yourself and your family. 1 sincerely feel that this office is one otutmost importance, intimately linked with the safety of every citiien.

My seventeen months of experience on the force, la every branch of tbe service, have fitted rae te great degree to be
familiar with the problems which would confront me In the capacity aa Its head, should I be honored by elevation to the
position. As an officer it has been my effort to conduct myself with that degree ot courtesy and consideration I would like to
have accorded to myself from anyone In a like position. As Chief ot Police I will continue to give such service as will make
fialem a better place to live in for every man and woman, whether resident here er an Information eeeking stranger.

I bespeak your aid with the knowledge that you will never regret, through any official net of mine, any aesitaaee yeu may
give me.

Priced from $11.75 o $45 00

Btisick sGALE & COMPANY
Commercial and Court Streets

Sincerely yours,
WALTER W.PIRTCHET,"

For City Marshal.(Paid Adr.)


